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Measures Defeated; 4 Other Proposals Adopted
Ballot FraudYoung New SenatorSenate Race Results and Trends Board Accepts

Morse Ballot

Dver Challenge
EUGENE (UP I A Eugene

election board yesterday, alter
due consideration, accepted the
challenged vote of Sen. Wayne
Morse.

The right of the Democratic
senator to cast his vote in the
election was challenged by Wood-ro-

Smith, Hood River service
station operator who made an

attempt to win the
Democratic party nomination

vrTF FQR U.S. SENATE

Q Democrat Leading
O Republican Leading
iDllflfncumoenf

Oregon, Colorado, Kentucky and
seats and were lending In a close
Map)

This is how the vole for U.S. Senate shaped up at 7 a.m., EST,

today. Of 35 Senate races Involved, Democrats appeared sure

winners In 14 and led close races In Pennsylvania, South Dakota.

Piles Up 1.5 Million
BOISE Boise attorney Frank Church and his wife smile last

last night after election returns showed he defeated Incumbent

Republican Herman Welkcr for U.S. Senate seat. It was the
Democrat's first bid for national political office. (AP

Wlrephoto)
Javits Beats Wagner

Church Tops Welker

from Morse in the May primary.
Smith maintained a six hour

vigil outside the voting place yes-

terday until the senator showed
up to cast his ballot at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Pearl Pallette, an election
judge, listened to the challenge
and administered the election oath
to Morse as required by law. Aft-

er the challenge was issued, the
board considered the challenge
and' decided that the documents
submitted by Smith in his conten-
tion that Morse was a Republican
rather than a Democrat only
proved that the senator had
changed his party, registration.

The events took place in the
crowded kitchen of the M. J.
Gleason home, the voting location
for Friendly precinct.

Smith explained as he made his
challenge that "he didn't have it
in for Morse he merely doubted
that he was a Democrat." Smith
had earlier made several unsuc
cessful legal attempts to establish
this as a fact.

New Judge
jm

;p 1

William McAllister, Medford
judge, who won a spot on the
slate supreme court Tuesday, de-

feating circuit Judge David
In a write In vote.

Reelected

Siff Unander was again elected
state treasurer for another four
ypar term Tuesday. He had little
opposition from Wiley Smith of
Portland.

Nevada. Republicans won 14

Illinois contest. (AP Wircphota

Clyde Elected
Utah Governor

In3-WayRa- ce

SALT LAKE) CITY (fl Utah
voters gave President Eisenhow-- !

cr the state's four electoral votes
in a three-wa- contest in yester
day's general election.

They also a Republi
can U.tS. senator and the two Re-

publican rnngrcssmen.
Eisenhower's lead over Demo-

crat Adlai Stevenson was approx-
imately a wider margin than
he won by four years ago.

Sen. Wallace K. Bennett defeat-
ed Democrat Alonzo F. Hopkin,
a veteran member of the Slide
Senate.

George D. Clyde, at 58 seeking
his first public elective office, de-

feated Democrat L. C. Romney,
a Salt Lake City commissioner,
and Gov. .1. Bracket Lee, running
as an independent after he lost
the Republican nomination t o

Clyde in the primary.
Returns from 607 of the state's

1,0.10 voting districts showed:
Eisenhower 135,769, Stevenson

71.119.
For governor Clyde 80,205,

Romney 67.250, Lee 58,640.
U.S. senator Bennett 112,528,

Hopkin 91,608.

Powell May
Quit Demos

NEW YORK Ifl Rep. Adam
Clayton Powell newly re-

elected Negro congressman, says
he might quit the Democratic
party. He supported President Ei-

senhower for
Powell said last night he in-

tends to vote as a Democrat in

the organization of the new Con-

gress. Rut he added:
"If the Democratic parly be-

comes the party of Easllandism,
I cannot stay in it."

hy 40,000
vote in favor of President Eisen
hower. Church was running for1

major political office for the first
time.

Returns from 744 precincts out
of the stale's 893 gave President
Eisenhower 139,077 votes to Adlai
E. Stevenson's 86,590.

V'elker conceded his seat to

Church at 12:25 a.m. today after
the new senator picked up a lead
0 about 35,000 votes in the three-wa-

race. Former Sen. Glen H.

Taylor, who ran as a write-i-

candidale, conceded earlier.
The senate vole, wilh 744 pre-

cincts reported, was Welker 86,485,
Church, 121,844; and Taylor. 8.891.

Idaho's two members of s

won reelection. Democratic
Representative Gracie Pfost was

wading Republican contender
Louise Shadduck. 46,942 to 39,012,
vith 307 out of the first District's
4C1 precincts reporting. Miss

conceded.
Republican Rep. Homer Budge

led Democrat John Reynolds,
In 51,794 with 4.17 out of 492

precincts reporting. Reynolds con-

ceded.

Four years alter the British
Museum placed Ihe shell of an
Egyptian desert snail on exhibi-
tion, a snail crawled out. It was
hungry.

President
N.Y. Lead;

NEW YOltK wi President Ei
senhower piled up a plurality of

approximately 1,500,000 voles over
Adlal Stevenson in winning New

York's 45 electoral voles.
The Republicans also gained a

seat in the U.S. Senalc as Ally.
Gen. Jacob K. .lavits defeated
Mayor Robert F. Wagner of New
York City, Democratic - Liberal
candidate, by some 450,000.

Returns Wednesday from 11.071
of the stale's 11.152 election dis-

tricts, with traditionally Demo-

cratic New York City complete,
guve:

president Eisenhower
4,2tl0,:i01; Stevenson 2,731,5(1:1.

For the Senate Javits 5,11711,150;

Wagner 3.240.932.
Juvils will succeed retiring

remocrallc Sen. Herbert H, Leh-
man.

Wsgner had Aspired to follow in
the footsteps of his father, the
la'.e Sen. Robert F. Wagner, spon-
sor of the Wagner Labor Rela-
tions Act and oilier New Deal leg-

islation.
The mayor carried New York

City by almost 450,000 votes, but
could not cope wilh the upstate
outpouring of Republican, ballots,

In contrast with Wagner's run
In Iho city, Stevenson carried the
traditionally Democratic strong-
hold by only 62,004 voles. The
count was: Stevenson 1,814,525;
Eisenhower 1,551.021. '

And upstate, Eisenhower took

cily nfler city and district alter
district by larger margins than he
did four years ago.

Unofficial returns Indicated the
voters approved a

bond issue for highway con-s- i

ruction but had defeated a
bond issue to en

courage private construction of

housing.
Eisenhower s plurality in New

York Stale In 1052 was MB.000
voles.

Wagner conceded defeat at 1:22

a.m., after leading much of the
time in a race. He sent a
wire of congratulations to Javits.

Democratic leaders appeared to

accept the Democratic debacle
philosophically.

No Democrat need be discour- -

2 Tax
Increasing Pay
Of Legislators
Still in Doubt

Emergency Clause Is

; Snowed Under hy
100,000

''PORTLAND (UP Oregon vol- -

erf yesterday rendered clear-cu- t

dc visions on .six of seven initiative
and referendum measures put be-- ,

fore them on the state ballot.
Only on the issue of doubling

,'th? salaries of stale legislators did
f there appear In he any doubt of

ran outcome. Those opposing (he
increase were holding the edge as

'returns continued to come in and
'tlv measure was trailing by a
JlitUc more than three thousand
votes.

l The emergency clause measure,
considered crucial by both parties
in the stale, was being defeated

,b; a heavy margin that approach-
ed 100,000 votes on the basis of

stilt incomplete returns. That was
th! widest margin turned in on

any of the seven issues as Ore--

gonians apparently accepted Ihe

Democratic argument thai (he
measure was a Republican tactic
t. enact a sales tax "by the back
!doo"."

The three cent cigaretlc lax
' '$ole was a repeat of a familiar
refrain. Oregon voters wanted no

part of a tax levied against its
. cigarette smokers and dumped

the proposal by more than 40,000
votes.

The proposal to permit Iho state
' to accept gifts of stocks of private
..corporations won easily, going ,

to the stretch moving ahead. A

margin of some 54,000 votes made
" it almost a "no contest." The
' had no organized opposi-- ;

tion.
Sporls and Ore-- ,

gonians agreed with wildlife and
conservation orgnizations who
claimed that commercial fishing

'should be banned in all coastal
'

streams south of the Columbia
river. "Yes" votes were well

ahead. Commercial fishing and
cannery interests opposed the
measure.

; Voters liked Lite proposition that
the Legislature should decide the

' qualifications of county coroners
and surveyors. Ihe measure had

s an advantage of more than 24,itoC

votes and next session of the Leg-
islature will probnbly result In a

Z law requiring surveyors to- be
mirveyors and coroners to hnvc
jome background in their field.

A 2fi,000-vot- margin was holft- -

ii in.; firm in the vote to change ine
j constitutional limit on salaries of
. stale officers. Top state officials
' already are paid far more than

the stnlc s founding fathers
' deemed necessary nearly J00

years ago. Voters yesterday legal--

Ir.od Ihe practice.

Three Towns
'

Okay Fluoride
ASTORIA (UP)-Th- rec Clnlsop

county towns expressed the
of (lunridntlon o( their city

wnler supplies in hn lot iiik
All three towns alrendy

had fluoridation hut measures
were placed on the hallot to elim-

inate the treatment of municipal
water supplies.

The towns were Astoria, dear-har-

and Warrcnton.

Commissioner

V

Wjf

Itrpiihllcnn Rny Rice, veteran
Marlnn rnnnty cnmmlsslnnrr,
wnn another four year lerm
TiKMlny. rirtcJitlnjt rhnllencer
rntrirk McCarthy.

Leads

On the basis of Incomplete un- -

Charges Stir

TowninOkla.
STILWELL, Okla. 11 Reports

of ballot stuffing and illegal ab-

sentee voting today rocked thij
eastern Oklahoma town which

only last summer saw its sheriff-ele-

and sheriff kill each other
in a election gun
duel in the county jail.

V. S. Dist. Atty. Frank McSherry

Muskogee, Okla., said he had re-

ceived reports that an unidenli- -'

fied candidate for sherifl passed
ballots to friends he knew would
vote for him, urging them to slip
the extras inlo the boxes.

The Adair County Election
Board here threw out 87 of the
414 absentee ballots as being ille-

gal. The board is to complete its
tabulations today.

HELD OYER!

4il-jf.N f'iK: OH HUMES!

joan Collins

&sM BoimvJRAY

V ann Sheridan

MA ":; ann Miller

The
.Upposite
Ik Sex

CIMEMISCOTI

iiiHETKOCDLOl

I. ii. '';' inoun.i
Leslie Nieisen iv-t-- r
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UCII IMOIIdlUvl

Agnes Moorehead

Charlotle Greenwood

Joan Blondell Sam Levene

PLUS

ROUNDUP OF RHYTHM
LJ

At 1 P. M.

n
8:o5

A Real Laff
Miss

In Idaho
BOISE, Idaho (UPMDemocrat

Frank Church, 32, a political neo-

phyte, piled up a surprising near

40,000 vote majority today to oust

Republican Herman Welker from

the U.S. Senate.
Church won despite a heavy

Rhode Island
Veers to GOP

PROVIDENCE, R.I.
Eisenhower has won Rhode

Island's four electoral votes in a
landslide that may have placed a

Republican in the governor's chair
for the first time since 19.18.

Complete unofficial returns gave
Eisenhower 220.9G2 votes to 7

for Adlai Stevenson a plural-

ity of 62,455. Eisenhower beat Ste-

venson by 7,642 votes in 952.

Republican Christopher Del Ses-t-

got 190,021 votes to 189.754 for
Gov. Dennis J. Roberts (D) in

the battle for governor a mar-

gin of 267. Rut 11,000 absentee
votes remain to be counted.

The final decision will be de-

layed, however, as ahscntee bal-

lots will not be counted in Rhode
Island until Dec. 5.

Both the state's Democratic
congressmen, Aime J. Forand and
John E. Fogarty, won

Fogarty defealed Republican
Thomas H. Needham, 104,673 'to
95.856 in the 2nd District race.

Forand won easily over Samuel
D. Ramsay IF), 95,553 lo 75.513,
in the 1st District.

THIS PICTURE PIAYS

ONLY ONCE AN EVENING

AT 7:50 P. M.

DOORS OPEN 7:00 P. M.

Alive On Ihe Screen!

liul nomination. "The Republican
party is not anything like as pop-

ular as President Eisenhower.",
Harriman predicted a Demo

cratic recovery in state elections
in 1058.

Mrs. ' Franklin I). Roosevelt.
widow of the former President,
told volunteer Democratic workers
it was "important to be a good
loser as well as a winner."

Eisenhower supporters appeared
to lake their victory mattcr-of- -

factly.

County Court
To Pick New

State Senator
Speculation Given as

To Successor for
Mark Hatfield

As snon as Mark Hatfield's elec-

tion as secretary of state, which
now seems assured, becomes offi-

cial and he resigns, the Marion

county court will appoint his suc-

cessor in the stale senate,
It is likely that Ihe Marion county

Republican central committee will

moke a recommendation to the

county court in the very near fu-

ture.
Among Ihe names mentioned for

Ihe Marion county senate scat are
State Reps. Robert L. Elfstrom and
W. W. Chndwick, Al Loueks, former
mnvor and member of the legisla-
ture, and Salem Mayor Robert
White.

Whoever is named will serve out
Ihe remainding two years of Hat-

field s senate term.

STARTS

TONITE

Thii

Only
Shovy The

Adulli 90c

Student! 50c

Children 20c

ALSO
News it Cartoon

"Epic
Grandeur
...A
Spectacular
Movie!1'

-- LIFE

STARTS TODAY

,.,., " Knid r.nv. Averell Hani-

man, who hod lost out to Steven-

son for the Democratic prcsiden- -

Mark Wins

Republican Mark Hatfield ot
Snlem defeated hli Democratic
opponent Monroe Siveelland

Tuesday la gain a four year term
as secretary of state.

AG Repeats

LYv w
Dcmncrntlc Ineunihent Knherl

Y. Thornton was returned as

Oregon Attorney (leneral by state
voters who elected Mm over

Curl Francis.

favorite pearl necklace and on

her wrist was. an "Ike" bracelet.
A Cabinet wife earlier described

Mrs. Elsenhower as a "wonderful

hostess" in the hotel suite above
the (iOP party in the ballroom
where officials gathered during
the evening.

Resides the officials, Mrs.
mother, Mrs. John S.

Pond wennng an "1 like Mamie"
button Mrs. Eisenhower's sister
and brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.

tieorge (iordon Moore, and the
Eisenhower's son and his wife,
Maj. and Mrs, John Eisenhower,
were on hand.

Slay Young! Go

DANCING

T0NITE!

CASH

CRYSTAL

GARDENS
ADMISSION 80C

MILLION DOLLAR DOUBLE-CROS- S I
EXPLODES ...IN LISBONI
Whr life l quick and lov l luddanl S

!Ai

j:
Mamie So Happy Greatest Novel Ever Written... Now Magnificently

She Weeps a Bit

RAY MILLANO MAUREEN O'HARA

CLAUDE RAINS YVONNE FURNEAUX

. NATURAMA TRUC0L0R

" FRANCIS LEDERER

t

If lind. Darnell . Dal ReberKon

"Dakotalncident"

Hy PATRICIA W1C.GINS

United Pitm Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON U'P - Mnniicl

Kisonhowcr, though blinking hack;
lonrs, whs piobnhly the happiest
woman in a room of!

wildly chi'oi'iiiK Kqmhlieans here;
Tuesday niiihl.

As President Kienhowor elo-- j

ilftently closed his brief victory
statement and Ihtmdermis apnliuisej
broke loose, Ihe bright-eye- first
lady turned lo Mrs. Richard M.j
Nixon and murmured, "It makes
me venk inside,"

A moment later she wnsihlink-- i
inn back tears as her heaminR
husband look her arm to escort
her back to the While House for
another four years.

The first lady wait radiant from
the moment the presidential party
entered the cheering auditorium of

some t.fiuo happy Republicans.
She came through the door first,
then tinned to wait for her broad- -

husband and they en-

tered as the "team"' that I hey
have heen lor the past (our ye;us.

Mrs. Kisenhnwer. who wifl be
celebrating her finth birthday just
n week from today, earned a

briquet of two doren "Mamie
pink" carnations. She wore a

electric blue net gown
with blue sequins around its scoop
neckline. Her blue satin pumps
matched her gown. She wore her

Shattuc's

PRIME RIBS

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

0 Jkffiffl
HEPBURN mm

HENRY VllrolliWri
FDNDA

MEL 1

1
Lii ii t 6ASSMAN "IOM" iffliMidiii) nS'mwii M I S S?JHH

TONITE

If You Want
Don't

The Funniest Crew of
Hypochrondiacs You Have Ever Seen!

fllrlal returns Haiti Hralrel has
J narw rrigf in Turn Enrlght

In Itir rare for Marlon (onnly
dlstrlft allornty.
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